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There is going to be a distinguished list of "also
ran's" after the August primary.

0

Let forget that the republicans polishing sometimes night helps
their guns November. Let's not anything Henry sums;
about democratic candidate that can't take back. Henry

None know who nominees will t0.m,.

Salyersviile Herald, Magoffin county's paper, wiiinwsforwhist.es.
edited bienn bublett, reached desk week. although

well edited, newsy column folio, and the COURIER hadn't made long

predicts full success. Magoffin county time

able and ought support newspaper decently. Henry Blake's father just
chum,

mccmo- - Uovn nsmng

unsigned articles will published. We recently bank
ceived article concerning the election good friend brook
Leon Mickell, Daysboro, pnncipalship Henry
Stearns Graded and High School. The article print
able and would have been interest great number

readers, but writer failed sign or her
name, so only thing could consign
the waste basket.

amusing read the plea "confession and
avoidance" that the republican editors Kentucky
putting Drewers distillers piatiorm
vention recently held Lexington under the auspices
governing authority the republican party. Evidently
the conversion the brewers, distillers and saloon keep

the county unit theory very recent, but from the
ardent fervor with which they supporring the unin
formed might conclude that they were the originators

idea instead favoring their last hope exist
Kentucky.

Poor Morrow! What millstone neck!
Ninty cent, bone and sinew the republican
party-t- he rank and file-- are anti-liqu- or people,
Morrow must appeal them from band wagon whose
drivers, horses attaches under domination

the liquor crowd; upon platform made convention
dominated and controled the brewers and distillers.

wonder republican editors' and squirm business,

2arjy thatdrivel them support him.

IGNORE THE DEMAGOGUE; APPEAL THE MAN.

Every informed thinking not alone the threat
ened dangers but the damage being wrought
the propaganda radicalism this countrv. But so few

informed.
The threatened danger that the uninformed,
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Informed thinkincr make their business Anderson missed
tpflrh nninfnrmpH thinlnW nlnnrr train, wedding

demagogues trying lead him lies madness. The
radical leaders him every lurid

1 i 1

witn poisoned tongue; give reasoning
and self-convinci- ng facts the
dangers become facts this country, the blame will
upon the labor duty
inform their the present damage suffered

the blame fall the same place.
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DON'T TALK OR HASTILY.

has been to that certain to
United States Court Eastern District

made by one correspondents a recent is-

sue, might misconstrued, wilfully misinter-
preted, someone whose shoes are them,
speak. The referance that our correspondent made the

Federal was the cost that Court
that and that alone. is true that if a citizen of Mor-

gan county should be defend the title of
home Federal Court the cost would be almost if

prohibitive. fees, railroad fare, ho-

tel bills and time the litigant would
the average farm.

The people this county a little be-

cause the delay the decision the of the Sew-e- ll

heirs against Collier and others, but delay due
solely dilitory tactics the

and Judge Cochran is nowise responsible
The record the to until a

weeks ago.
We would respectfully ask those who don't seem

to understand, that they withhold criticism until they
know whom criticise.

The broadmindedness and fairness Judge A. M. J.
Cochran proverbial. The people of Morgan county
rest assured that when they in the right their interests

safe hand?.
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Business.
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leave

and was rejected by the anprry

"bride." Anderson has sued the
city for $25,000 damages.

ation.

Huntsville, 0. The boys in the
graduating class here appeared
at the exercises clad in overalls
while the girls all wore gingham
gowns. Prof. Pierson, of the
Ohio University, who delivered
the address complimented the
young people.

Home

Milwaukee, Wis. Louis Muel
ler, born in Milwaukee and em
ploye of a big factory, was down
town one day last week for th3
first time in 81 years. He is 45

years old.
Center Point, Tenn.- -J. F,

Graves, mail carrier between this
place and Nashville, has a gray
mare, Grace, who is a veteran in
the service. She has made 3

370 round trips to Nashville and
has covered G7;4G0 miles. She
appears to be good for many

! more years of service.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Josepl

Bendell, of this city, celebrated
his 97th birthday last week and
says he wants to live to be an
even hundred. He would not
make a very good subject for an
anti-tobacc- o lecturer, for he
smokes like a house afire and has
done so since he was 14. More
over, much to the regret of many
good ladies, he takes a daily nip
of brandy, a habit lie contracted
while an ofiicer in the Britis
navy. He rises at 5 each morn
ing.

town

St. Louis Mo. Miss Kathcrine
Besse, 18 years old, ate her first
breakfast, dinner and supperone

j I-- .

'.I ' '
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day last week " When a child an
accident caused the closing of the

hannel to the stomach. An
operation permitted her to be fed

irectly into the stomach. Last
week a surgeon, who had become
interested in her case restored
her to almost normal condition.
She had little idea of the taste of
various foods until after the oper

loledo 0. Mrs. Henry Carr
recently received a. mysterious
sealed packet, which when opened
proved to be twenty love , letters
sent by her to Robert Budlinger,
.if m i 1 mtoi. weveiana. xne young man
died recently, and believing Mrs,
Carr to be still unmarried, pro
vided in his will that the letters
be returned to the writer.

Frederick Md.-R- ev. Geo,

Whiteside, preaching a sermon on
the subject "Take Unto Thyself
a wife," was interrupted by H.
C. Rockwell and Miss Nellie Bar-ge- r,

who taking the preacher at
his word, arose from their places
in the congregation and marched
down the aisle to the Duloit
where the young man requested
the minister to marrv them
After a whispered conversation
the ceremony was Derformed
The sermon was never finished,
for the affairwas turned into a
reception.

Ottawa, Can. --A bill has been
introduced into the house of com
mons giving women nurses and
all soldiers, whether 21 years old
or not, the right to vote. It is
likely to passi

Perth Amboy, N. J.-- Mr. and
Mrs. McFarlans have 17 children
Her husband thought it would be
right to hire a housekeeper to
help her.' As soon as the house
keeper appeared Mrs. McFarlans
walked out and deserted the
family. When arrested she said
that she did not want anyone in-

terfering with her work and
would go back if the housekeep
er was fired.

London, Eng. When Lloyd-George- 's

bill passes, the govern-
ment will control absolutely the
sale of liquor in selected districts

areas where munitions of war
are being made including that
dispensed in clubs and grocery
stores.. A commission under the
chairmanship of Lord Dunellen
will deal with the question of
compensation to the liquor deal
ers tor their losses.

New York City. N. Y.-L- ast

Christmas Mrs. Sadie Brown hung
up her stocking on the mante',
expecting her husband to place
some little gift therein. On
Christmas morning the stocking
was empty. Unable to forgive
this neglect and never recovering
from the disappointment, she has
sued for divorce.

Hazleton, Pa. Jacob Getski,
an armless man, has been arres
ted for beating his wife. Mayor
ames Harvey is wondering how

the wife will prove her charge
when the case comes to trial.

Little Willie wa3 leftalonewith
sister's beau.

"Mr. Chumpley," he presently
said, "what is a popinjay?"

Sister's beau wrinkled his fore
head.

"Why why, a popinjay is a
a vain bird."

"Are you a bird, Mr. Chump
ley?"

"Certainly not."
That s funny. Ma said you

was a popinjay, and pa said mere
was no doubt about your bein

jay, an' sister said there was
small hopes of your poppin', an
now you say you aint a bird at alL

That's funny."-Clevel- and Plain
Dealer.

Pater If my daughter marries
you I'll disown her.

Suitor-S- ay, that'll bo great
The effects of introducing you to
my set would be disastrous.

This plain enjagement ring
won't do, George."

What kind do you want
dear?"

"I must have one to match my
ruby spaniel.

Democrats, up and at'em, and
give the biggest majority Ken-

tucky has recorded in years, at
the same time giving deserved
indorsement to the greatest Presi-
dent this country has had in
many decades, Woodrow Wilson,
who has been proclaimed by two
continents the first citizen of the
world. Sentinel Democrat.

Neuralgia uauae great uffarlng. Dr.
UUu' a rUU iW. (rwl r.Ut

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will ee

ileased to learn that there 1b at least one
Ireadpd disease that science has been

able to euro in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh belnR a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrn euro is wnen m- -
torm.ltv nKllnir lllreetlv UDOII the DlOOd

and mucous surfaces o the system, there
by destroying: the foundation or me e,

and giving: the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fails to cure. Send
tor list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by nil DruKnisls, 7Go.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to'annnun
CUAS. D. ARNKTT

as a candidate (or the nomination lor
Secretary of State, subjectto the action
of the tJenocratic patty.

We are authorized to announce
W. D. O'NEAL,

of Lawrence county, ai a candidate for the

nomination ht Judge of the 3'Jnd Judicial
Distric', subject to llie action of the demo,

cratic primary, August, lfllfj.

We are authorized to announce
M. M. UEDvVINK

as a candidate lor Circuit Judge of the 32nd

Judicial District of Kentucky, subject to

the action of the demorratic primary to be

held on the fust Saturday in August, 101").

We are authorized to announce
JOHN M. WAUC.H,

of Carter county, ns a candidate for the
nomination for the ofhee of Common
wealth's Attorney of the 32nd Judicial dis
trict, subject to the action of the democrat
ic party.

We are authorized to announce
G. W. CASTLE,

of Lawrence county, as a candidate for

the nomination for Commonweallh'i At-

torney for the 32nd Judicial district, sub-

ject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
H. C. SULLIVAN,

of Louisa, Ky , as a candidate for the oom

ination for the office of Commonwealth's
Attorney of the 32nd Judicial district, sub
ject to the action of the democratic party

He was solicited by his party, and the
first announced candidate (or this office in

the Itig Sandy News in this district, and
the first and only candidate for thirty years
for this place from La wi ence county.

We are authorized to announce
R. A. DAY.

of Ma town, as a candidate for Represen

tative from the (list Legislative district,
ubjnct to the democratic primary, August,

1015.

We are authorized to announce
J. C. D. BARKER

t Wolfe county, as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for Representativr
from the (list district, primary Aug. 1015.

We are authorized to announce
GlvOUGK P. DYER

of Wolfe county, as a candidate for the
democratic nomination fur Representative
from the (list district, primary Aug. UH-'i- .

We ore authorized to announce
D. n. TYUA,

of Wolfe county, us a candidate for tlir
democratic nomination for Rrprefcntativr
from tlie (list Legislative district, primary

August 7, I'.ll'i.

We are autlioiizjd to announce
J. M. MAXLY.

of Yocum, as a candidate for the democrat
ic nomination for Circuit Court Clerk of

Morgan county, primary August, H)l.".

We are authorized to announce
j. t. (Toppy) i'i".iaii;soN

as a candidate for tlie demorratic nomina
tion for Circuit Court Clerk of Morgan

county, primary August ttji5.

Ve are authorized to announce
J. D. I.YKINS,

as a candidate for the democratic nomina
tion for Circuit Court Clerk of Morgan

county, primary August 1915.

We are authorized to announce
CORTIS K. STACY,

of Stacv Fork, as a candidate for the dem

ocratic nomination for Cin'uit Court Clerk
subject to the action of tlie August, 11)1 .".

primary.

We are authorized to announce
W.S I. KF.NNAUP,

of Logville, as a candidate for the nomi
nation for Circuit Court Clerk, subject to
the action of the democratic p.ir'y in the
August, 1!.", primary.

Wc are autho ized to announce
l'KKUY HKNUY,

of Liberty Road, as a candidate lor Jailer
f Morgan (ounty, subject to the ac tion ol

the democratic primp rv, August 1117.

Famous Address
OP

Col.JolinT. Ilazelrigcj
DELIVERED JULY 4, 1876

Many of our older citizens will
remember hearing: the justly fa-
mous Historical Address of the
eloquent Colonel Hazel rigg, and
because of the historical value of
it to Morgan county we have
printed and bound it and oiler it
for sale while they last at 35
cents a copy. Address

The Courier,
West Liberty, Ky.
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Stands
For

Customers

Pleased
Customers,

Who Are

Therefore
Satisfied

Customers.

Careful Attention
Makes Pleated and
Satisfied Customers

May We Please You ?

If You

a call.

M. CONLKV,

Gent's

Furnishings!
Special Lino of Collars

Soft and Launderied

Cooling Drinks

Ice Cream

TadtPS fhenprepare
you

the
go

"company dinner" remem
ber that I keep in stock al

manner of dainties, fruits
and accessories to relieve
you of the worry.

PRICES RIGHT

D. R. KEETON
Main Street, opposite Cole Hotel and Bank

Want
The Very Best in

Groceries and Hardware
Provisions, Grocery Notions, Candies and

Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Call on

HENRY COLE,
Lowest Prices on Everything.

Main Street. Opposite Commercial Bank.

Reserve Your Rooms

for the big

EXPOSITION

$1.00
Address:

TO $2.00 A DAY

HOTEL THOMAS
Next Door to Everything in San Francisco

971 Mission Street- -
Near Sixth

On Direct Car Lines to the Exposition and Depots

San Francisco, California
Take Universal Bus or Taxi to Hotel at Our Expense.

Store Department
Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.

CANNKX, CITY, KY.
Will be pleased to supply merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, Blast-
ing Powder, Etc.

We have just received a complete and attractive line of

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats,
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, etc.

We have the best FARM WAGON to be had.

Give us

JOE F. REID, Manager.

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

OP CAN NHL CITY, KENTUCKY

Capital, $25,000
trf Surplus 25,000 A

. Undivided Profits 7,000

"Honor Roll" Bank
AGtfyorized U S repository.

YOU It ACCOUN T

L. .

CLVIKIl

CO KM ALLY SOLICIT- -

.l)KC..STAMl'KrV1-I,'- "

JONKS, CusliYin.

Fine Printing. nSfSfepromptly on short notice. Our printing is
makes you proud to use. Prices right. 1
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